
AtivprriusElaiNts.:.Advertiseserentsareins=the rate
of $.1,00 per square for ti 1 on,and
for each subsequenitinsertioit505wain.
A Iib,.ral discount nitide on,.yearly ad-

•-•=;

A ,pace equal toten lineal)!LW type
inv,tmira9 a sqvare.

BUNiIIeSS Notices set under a head by
t liemselves immediately after the local
„ovs, will be mbarged ten pant" aItue
for each insertion.

Advertisements should-be .handed in
twfore Mondaypoop' toInure Insertion
in that week's paper.

Busingss Dtrect4iry.

BEAVER. °

AXES CAME/10:i, Attorney at Lim, /keret,T
Pa. OfUce on 3d bt., in the ZOOMS formerlyoe.

pied by the late Judge Cunningham. All
eutrasted to him will receive prompt end'

~:r. ul*Wanton.
_•—•

-
• •

•

kfulllNZß.TOLllG.Attorney at Law. °face sod
0 residence on Third et.. east of the Court lloune.
i ' " 31 1mK.Itpro e"11mEPEURY'llia-Vir7fendedto. 11;1 2ATCi.Iblrd et., below the Cyan iioil6C. All bust-
.i4-.i, promptly attend6d to, • ic2l. 'rota

_

litR IuF A-5 ... , __--flaicylL..',J,:rln.3l. "re ery. ICI uOf-
llhird and seminary street&

Sc.,
. jelrit-ly

. _....

C. cuTLE. practical Watchmaker and Je*-
elec. on Third tat eel. Beavert Pa., (nearly op`

w-iie Moore'. Drug Store. . aprlVefttly
1:, Y. KL-EIN, Attorney •at Jaw,. (Mee east
.1.r.• end ofThirdstreeLliegara.PS. snazak,l4ly,

- - - -

E J. S McNVTT, PTIVACTAx /011).811Re N.1 special attention paidtta treatinen;al Female
ewer,. Reoldence and 'office on Thud street,

a v dans wet of theconst-Uouse.
Oki OGRE. Drtiggiat and dealer in paints,
oils, pure medical. Wines-and Liquors, Glass-

re, Lamps and Fancy Goods; Main et. Pre-
*ions csrellilly compounded.. sep'&:ly

IdEBZ, Idanniantrir i Dealer in
Boots, Shoes and thiitem Maln

ae lat. IsFrooly

itE6.l.3nDaßrl STORt:,3lliliosuAnrisccl.ll:isreirn:utly- compb —r2l3;
EliSON, tkenlorin the improved Wil-

k-N. itonShuttle Sewing Ittackdne. .X*l6at. •ti tre

c in nnotheiteokamn. • sepeay

fiEACollidre. E.11., 'Dealer In 1111
Trimmings;, Thirdgt ;Beaver

,nery GOOO,ll
131328.1 Y

MOOR& Grocery dc Restaurant Choice
lest Coffees, 'No •-cco' and Cigars; Con-
and Vegetables. Mainst: setftly,
.IiSIIUTZ, Dealer in Tinware, St9vcs.
ee,,lte. Wen end 3d st. sep*ty
'SNORE, Insurance agent, Beaver. Pa-
ula get roar property ttuntred. ocitr4ty

-: pEmflVßGfl

SiOno.-11,N8TERS. Defiler In 'Snots '&biloes.
• Market St. S'lttsburgh, P. [septa; ty

- -

ißoFTlhatl Estate Agents, op-
poeite Post Wine, Publiesbera Or the -Real 114-

rsii! Re: Teter," sent rite, PittabOrgtt.f teepl4;ly

rr lIENDERSON firilitOS..: Wholesale Dru,,.
f Zr,Liberty St. Pittsburgh. isepi.4:Fy

RAXALEY'S 1. %ritthAv-
rl

rttth
. enne, (nearMarketSt.) Bitsbargh, lopl4llay

A. E.4,cLARECG,ltook*ellers andt3tatleto-
ent,

119WoodSt.._Vittebuth, Pa. • Dteplitly
6:4.1'11 HORNE & CO, 'l7 ' 9 katitei St.,

1 l'itsbnrgh—lmportefa and dealers id Notions,
:naming*, Hosiery, White Good*, Sc. Espl4;ly
) I:I'3IER REOTILEBS, French and Ameil-

Il tam Confectioner*. Reale:nil LI nuts, fruit*.
1%, 148,19 u Wood St. l'ittaburgh, Leepl4;ly
S STOORE;DeaTcr in chialee lean, Coffees .54

. Family Groccriev. No tai Fifth Avennej'itts-
h edp34;ly

oki,"4 BIGGERYt SON, D.* err in the New
\% ,4,1 Family "..r:4-mrizig, Machlime. 110 Market

-,.t.t.
, Pa.l'im. ,burgh

_

.sepl4:lY

xLI \ IiFeLINTOCK & CO., Dealers lii uta-
k specie. Oil Cloths &c. 'Special rates to Clergy.

Avenue. Plitsborg .h, Pa. [serthly
• • l• ..-nrc.,,,wor to J. M. R,OII.gTS, Dealer in

11' itches, Cloths., Jewelry & 'Silverware. No
Avenue. Pittsburgh. [seplf;ly

• A LYONS, House and Sign Painter. •a-rfies
I% • to order Show Cards for every business.—

t• Filth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. [se. ;1y
•i• FL-I.l'olf, Manufacturer of and II er in

1 • iurniturc and Chairs:—Rosewood. Talon(,
;,!, ..v.:1113 and Oah. 43 Sltlithfield st. torn:ly

-4 ....,-
.4 .• 1'4o' V •:1V I:4÷:

4, , i ,

'NEW BAIGHTON.
11r COALE,Dealer in paints, of I,glass,nnik.,

zings, looking-glasses, frames, garden
p, aer-eeedtt and liney fowls. Falls street,
lirlebton. ` jeep27

• ItV EItARD —Dry-Goods,tocries,Ziotlotui
tpheensware, &c. Highest pricefor good but-

- ,Ijii k4-o,lnre generally. Opposite Presbytert-
hureit. itroaclway, New Brightnti. (sepal

• !. \I I NTEl:.—Vatchsualiei. Jeweler and Of-( z24 Broadway, Ncw 13rightern. [scre27
.

IV NI ii..MCDONALP Dealer in Fine -Teas,
Family Groceries.queenswure.o)&ss.

ooden ware. Willow-ware, &c. Broad-
,. :war Fali, New Btightou. Petea

• It TI"TTLE, Ett-222 Broadway, New-
t Itrlghtuu. mikes The treatment of enrol:Lindh:-
, - and`leinale weaknesses a tpecialty. Con-
: .tati,m free to the,p4or every Sunday from 1 to 3

11. tn. eep27.ty
11 l'un%"..l:ll,"l)Ar') .DG,ro& dC s°-."MIylaihn'ell'ry ila 4roecY erres d,vit+torte.&c. Broadway. :New Brighton. L,p27

.1 SIrCLAIN--Photograph Gelleri. Every va-
r I • riety of Pictures neatly exec-aid. Cornerm
I ..;ls and Broadway, New Brighton. [sp'27

4,4ttntE. fia3c e4tulr e,r4ti nA taoni:3llMonumentAmericans•eMarble
st,..tue,• & saheat reasotiahle prices. Railroad et.,
1,-9r new Boot. New Brig,hton. ',err. _

. _
rdILLs, "Bplizyds..hasco, Cigars

11. and Gents' Furntsbnig Goods..firos4lway,
Led, Apple. eeplT7l-1y
t ; a:. STEW.S ItT alt: tiroceries, Coffee,

' I Tea. Sugar. rairdiert-Vrattai.-and erre:Tr litag
ar fOrp:111 111 .1 fir Pt. clasp grocery. Bridge St..

e Iaim:: ;

I • .11-TEAIDealers In BrullA
Gultero, Dear Siemon's Confeztlan

Itr,D,Lln j0:21:Y
. .

It, L. 1.,1 fit, t NI I MSTEAII Dealer* 1U

Not •Ladle:A' Furraphing goods,
Cur Apple Broadway. jell;y

_ .

). TuN RESTAURANT. mid EATING SA-
-1 ) LOON: Mettle,. at all hours; table oupplied with

• ti.• ileltra.ler of the I:eadou Price. low. Wm.
ror of Pa,olaud Broadway. myl.r7l ty

I ~ 1) It 13 15:CT oLTNTSlattildtflisl.l- Erec-
t and Final rrriltg. Thra miles I•ittp4 of

w Itr;shlon. fmr•-/O) ' E. TIIOMAS.

1 )RI n,t, —GILLIIAND k KF:11.11,
Druz/du-ay and'llall6

Pr.ghton, Pa. I,:inQcels.Fory tBL. n
fob:nay

1 EYIuN,
I I: -!reei. Special attention given to well-
:- (sept4;ly

EL.I.ENBEItti, Merchant Tailorn'—
•

I; road sy, New Brighton. See adv L.Apl4;ly
• Photographer. \VfhPon'e Block,

I ,
hnl:,ttway. Best photographs fromre-touch-

-1 ,:,411Z1111, ksep:4l;ly
ANPC 31CDeafer .1a %Vali Paper, fraitiloiI .111.thrtg, gook:4, Statfuneery S NoUoui; Broad-

. N,, Brighton, Pa. feep2l.ly

BEAVER FALLS.

31. IC( ,BERTSQ:C., Denier hi the justly cele -
I ',a,ed Lkte`a ,Lie Sewing Machine. Ladles

couviudell Main sL, 13. Falls. (sp•2l

I
-.TEWAI3T aC SUN, Dealers iu Yankee

/ 116;:s. &c., Main St., Bearer Falls. sepl:tly.

\N DVS Manufattnrerand 1/eater in
• is.m• and Shoes. Special attention paid

nmo,fac tory of Fine 0411 Boots-of latest, style.
eau

\ iliL! ;‘Ss t,l w).ttil3,ElaMtctiSoll:c:sDrear ininsitm=l.
r‘epl4:ly

ofar t 1- 1 1. 1,..84 10ri ts anti uShlcocs• nor quality,ality, Main Sr, Beaver Pacg'l4..ia"illarl7l'3;
URIDGEVITATELk.

WEINMAN,' Manufacture of Roots and
j• Shues. Bridge tit.. Bridgewater. (f,eptr;ly

MOLTEIt. dealer In Co. L of an kind*.
pl• Bank' at McKinley'', Run. Rl3o'll-15
11 [tom. HART-DARRAGH. 9= arariTPortrnit and
.11 Photograph Painter. Work promptly exe.
wed at-renaonable rates. mr2.:2tr

(EonoE 11EIDEGGER, Hems. and Sign Pate-
-1 ter. Bridge SC. Bridgewater, Pa. aiirlifilay
t BREHM.' Bridge street, Bridgtwater,

. I healer to (toll and Silver Watcher,. Clocker,
ry and si I er -Ware, Speeiaelt..w, .t.c. Watch-

, kp anti Jewelry repaired.

I
'NIEL 31iLLEft Faaligtiabty ; tailor. None

/ experleneftl lectrktrren employed. shop
• rid;w4t tirldrewitier, Pa. febdll:ly.

_

1 A Ma' PORTER, Tttirier. Dealer in Tin. Cop-
• 1 arid Shut-Iron ware, at.d iron .eirtern_ .

• ^ Brldge rt. Bridgewater. k/lepl tly
'lll ItST. Illy (Joods, Bats. Caps. Ears,

1 • Clotln and Trimmings. Bridge
stet. Pa. 6epl4;l'y

Itononrahela
1 Ortlets left at J B Clark's, In Bearer,

Store, in Bridgewater, will be
ttended-to. Cash on delivery—Lowest

Ona Point. Ppt,- ty-
- -

/ itocitEs-run.

XILX'L SMITH & CO , Fanry Dry tiotitlo,
)1 non, and Mttlinery. MatUpon pt., twar Dia-

-1 .1. Rot oeptatr. Pa. • tAtipl4,l3'
1.0 1.1 U & SHAW. Slaautacturerp of Wagoop,
) Spring-o-11;•zono, sulke3p,

11..sri.Pnollitug. and Hors.ephoim! done in
hotto•Pter, [,11.21,,1y

\ \1.1•-iLEIL LINN Dealerp in
1-tdre tiroceriep, Flour, and BIM Fere! of

• • .....rptption. cor Itirit•htma & Adam. ,Ztrt.etP.
ptept.m.ly

CALK/NS COTWeil-dig;:ere,
',tenRochester Ps., heat the Cein-

sep2ti:t.•

•'• linots:Shoes ci"
' ' - 41111 n'oents for S inzer's Sewing machine:
~.,"'s and li. IL Sts. Rochester. kfrl.22-.ly

N.,.q, ND GROTZ. Gunsmith. Newwork, of
material, made to order. Ali work

Repairing neatly done. Prices Low.
Insliester. Pa . —jonlolly

I LAP -P, Manufacturer and Dealer in
'

, of el U: d- Itright.on ,}t.. above ,
•F,, tury Sec atiV. l, i*,:pl4;ly
kNi I EL ( Druggier.

Lmenilly compounded. Water et, 1::o--(gep14,1y.
N1)E. 1 ,L. I(:Its boNe, wholesale & RW I3II 11)-ca/-

• Dry. I,onds.Grutertes;FirMl,FeedAirahl.
Cor ‘Vater Jamesetc.

StILLY.It ton trimohre and ItuildWre.-' uutacturtere 01 :mitt., Doore, Shutters ..te.
• I,r.mbe.z Lath ..te. Rochester.r-r.RVY LE S. V.' JUL.%It S. S:uccessots to C.

& Co., Dealers In Sawed and Planedlath Shiuglee, Itocheerter.I
-

Etta trvEux,STA LILIS .10 COAL, YAHD,"-rt, It IL etution undstiloo river. oc19:1yt"LER s cllili.proprietoniVt Johnstonnov.v. 4,o odaccommodations and good eta-N..-ar R . It Depot. oCtlgOiI) MILLER; dealer to 8421T.P lihirea,Gaiters.' t•r • Repaint.; One neatly and promptly.•%•• ,n•-the Disartmpa. It,eheiter, Pa. octl93YJ• WaLTkli S BROTIIEIL, 31anntactnivrs etWtgout., Coaches, Bng"ier. Elarrln^,lragontk.BLackeranhing and LsorimtracieltCbtl,t mantle*. Rochester. Pa. nol6:v
ALLEGIIEN* t'l?Ti.

1~l 4S-WMANkETeeTtnealPhysleland Chronicd4tases made a parlaify. once, inWashLaw, sseana, Allegheny Isepl4;ly-
_Z6pc, WlETtlt.Lt44Mpe.

street; kluinthgham, Allegheny county,

;:,.

". • 3 -

'

"c N k ..,--',.

"Vol. 53-410. 40.
sum.- .

r, sagl'OCEL—A general assortment of
Groceries.. Queensware, Stoneware. Canned

mks.tc. C0r...1d 6 Broadway. • martly

rsrDeift TIRAIPSON & CO.—Dealers in Dry-
goods, Clottin&g,Boots Shoes, Hats Cape,

.ts , ttil•Clottis, Queettsware, Plasswsre, &e.,
eorßroadwariCCook sta. B. Lis (132

il7l- 111Weetlt,lieroWateßituillwanneur3tiAL*lt. PreinuiPtlons carefully and accuratelycompounded. feblat

7 iIiiiCELLINIIiII7I9I
T B. BREAD, Freedom, Beaver county, Pa-

-40 ' dealer, in Sawed and Planed LITJIBEE of alllands. Plata and Barges built Wader. 312027141
TORS THORlClLET,llanninsturecotthe Great

El Republic Cooking Store,end Patentee of Por-
table extension top and centre. Faliston,ya.

A LBERT RUSSELL, Stoneware 'Manufacturer.
Orders promptt• attended to. VanpOrt. PA.

Pi* c4Eice:34 rei,Pa. teepl4a7-

ltriscellaneous, •

llscoarner. Lena!! .121
WALL PAPER.

BLecnnimdeLipte.ls:riloe:omnoetallgon fizetchco nreties

IMMO and csptrea,
ENTIRELY AMY AND AT
Greatly lieduced. Prlcrees.

DE ZOIICITE de CO.,
110 Wood Sty, Plttaburchs Pa.,

Neur Fiff4 Avenue..
Church ant: Bank Blinds matte to

Ardor.4 ITS.Im

1 ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT.

"eer') •
ED!—T.J. & 11. J.

CHANDLER have pur-
-, -..;.`....,..,-,'"'";---"1...,4 ..,., chased the exclusive
ir -...r3er -a- . right ofDeaver county

-.,....•-•,‘,..,..•- •i ,f—
-

-
• -•‘,.-- to useDr.Stuck's Patent

;=.... ~..6.‘ byswhlch they can put

I `-tiiit" sr • up Vnicanitetui thin as
irriktifro , tuft& enamel:PAH/4.

rind so lightand elastic as to perfectly adapt itself
.to the mouth ; obylithigaU that clumsy and balky
condition, so 1101th complained of heretofore; and
lessening filar ilability.to break 100 per cent. In-
deed, no oneWOl4 Itwouldbe vatic to weerthe
old style plate any longer than-they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branchesofDen-
tistry performed in the best and most substantial
manner. In fillingteeth with gold, etc., we chal-
lenTe competition from any ymeicr, and can refer
to living subject. whose tillinms have stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the number
Hon. John Allison will exhibit filingswe inser-
ted borne SS years ago; theleethaus pprtneh mthe'daythey were flied. Latigbillt Qlks:PrEldred 4. 2?

a new plan. freeing it from ell unpleasant shil n=-
gerotis effects, making the extraction of teeth a
souratiof pleasure mVolrthan ofhorror andpain.
?Owens low as any good dentist in the. State.
Office at Beaver Station,Rochester Pa. •

nov:ktfl T. J. & 1.1. J CIIANDLER.

~r
RAlLaoAlls."

if1TP113..pr.wAinss VOICAGO W •

On mull thatZulu-nth OM,
&adorn daft:l,4B=lmi-ezawasdL An:falloink.r.
Main leaving MameMll.3sk•P4o. lcaTee -

P] Train lord's Pniaburgh at: 3.00
da11741.•. - -

Taalllll GOING Wl=

64, .• ir
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.. -

IS WEEKLY RECRIVDIG A FEESI;,ICPPLT
OF GOODS EACH OF THE FOLLOWINO

DEPARTMENTS:
- DRY GOODS.I

Steubenville Jeans,
Gassinieres and Satinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored! and

• Barred Flannels,
Merinos, ' 7 . 1.

Delaines,
Plaids, '

Ginghsuns,
Cobergs,
„Lawns,

Water. Proofs.
• Chiochillue•

Cloths,
Woolen Shawls,

Brown and Black 31tislIng.
Drilling, Tiekings,r,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash,
."

Counterpanes,'
GlOrps,. • •

G.rocerxesk__,
Coffee, Tea., Sagas; Molasses, While EnteseDrlps,

()olden and CO 111/ 11011 Syrups, Mackerel labar-
rt•ls and kit' . Star and Tallow Candle',

soap, Spices and Mince Meat. Ah.o,
SALT.

EMI

-

AItATLOMIL cXxrs. E=3 L3321

&b. .. .
.
...Ii fI 1.:.3. 5-•A... -i '.t•.aA.........1-. ."..0..4...1

.I
31=a.im12437i5er11. .e:.,

UM.,.,.....1 44 -soo 110 64
'Canton-• ' '! ~..

415 .1 S3S ,

Massillon.
°milk *PIS

. . • 1,....Wcyaster...... ...il
NO

-.• .* " la ionMaastield ;0328 .
i 856 no No: 1100rill°1):•*".1 NO • 145 15.15.ax 1130 7A A' ' '

.

ua
Uppertianduaky..l ... .... . .iii, .iiiiii0re5t..:'..:... ...:--. I WU ,

Lima.. .... ...... 11utm 1 ..050 . 24gi
Van Wert
FortWayne :t 145em Wax :140: .500-Columbia. 1 . .
Warsaw ' ..i!.... .i:

•

.... ....

Plymouth iSU . 945 =lra 83SValparaiso
Chicago.._ 02 - . alo .1210nt

ruaramstout~
tryartoss. ' , ' 42.1.4.4.131.• , 114,1r.t..19......-i.. 1."0.-r-rt,,,,............-.—.

Chicago. .. 271f,►,fti 52510 M IFoctias NONE
Valparaiso ' ,(..... ... Ali. ..."J„..:Plymoitth ,y• ',//53 . i 9135. -."."' .1 -Ax !Warsahr
Columbia.
FottWayne '[ 2151% /12, ',,-. ?ler! 1/..,Can Wert.. y..7...;1•••• - • 'l'''iiiit ''afyr * iiiiLima....„ •

-.' .153 ' [ irso,, ____, ,

~..,
Forest- ' '453 .In 5* ...

...
...

A - 613 490 -po 820clfttihlr 1 P:- • ''645
- 2 "

1-CMantled , 705 ' - .120' -

Itt

Wooster
Orrrille ' 900 $57 915 ~ 49
Massillon .'_,_... ....

'...' - 4"
Canton
A11tan0e.......... ' 'ON 600 , . NO - 143rst
Salem.
Rochester • ilt27am 1101. -18 m 4541 .
Pittsburgh r 125 1 1210N1,999• . L.lO

Youngstown, New Male and Nne- tepees,
leases Youngstown'at tiO p. to; New Castle,. 1:65
P.m; arrives at Pittsburgh, 515 9.•rd. Retaining,
levee ritargb 2:0t111.-mt err, ?icy, cum,

tic; an0rtuW11,420.4211. ;

Iroases n.-New AlPl3lllol2gb_let-eomlnatUon laitvesa G:. NACastle, 1:20 a. m; arrives at its rag 10:10 a.
m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. to; ar-
rives New Ciuttle,C.4 P.M! ; '

'

' P. RALYISItS,6
- Orricral, ,Ilusenger and 2ic.ta Agent.

.CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after May Mb 1871, trains will leave

Stat.ons daily (Sundays excepted)_is &Down,: ,

=arm
aorma sotrtm

MAIL. EXP... ;Amon

Cleveland '34oma , 43Drie
Euclid Street.
Hudson 1000 5-2.1 650
Ravenna.. !IMMO- 551 623
Alliance 1139 I•iis 710
Bayard !'14202px 11:13
i 4ellavtlle ..

.. 135 S.
stoixte 111 ORTIL.

• MAIL. KIPS. A'co

Wellsville 900aat 1308r8
Bayard 1035 1428 IAlliance i125 MO 125a1e
Ravenna •21alrx 552 815

1=1:111

617 855 1ifudson
EuclidStreet

250 - TXCleveland lioio
CIOINO NAST

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Loeb.. Doerr Learner', ;linger,Screws:Mad*
Cutlery, 'I able ru.(l Tea Spoorer-, SleighBella, Coal
Bowe, Fire shovels and Poker*,Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, I.', 3. and'4 'Line Porte, Ralcep,
Srlythe. and Swaths, Cornan 4 Garden Hoes,.

WOODENW.ARE.Ducitta, Tuba, Churns, ButterPrints and Ladles
CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CUILDRENS' SHOES,.
in great variety._

Rifle,Towder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Food dr. taucenetwaro.
,111 heavy goods 'delivered free ofcharge.

By close attention to business, and by keeping
constantly oil handa well aaamted stock of goods
of all the different kinds nal:tally kept tea country
store. the undersig-ned hopes in the (attire as In
the past to merit and receive a libmal share of the
public patronage.

134 JR.ILLNG U... It.

STEREOSCOPES,VIE WS.
ALBUMS.

CAIRO 3IE')S-,
FHA 31 ES,

=I
E. & H. T.-ANTHONY & CO.,

:191 Broadway, New.Tiork.
Invite theattention of the trade to tiwir
extensive assortment of the above goods,
of their own publication, manufacture
and importation.

Also,
MOTO LANTERN SLWES

EM
ORAPHOSCOPESNENI- VIEWS OF 'YOSEMITE.

E. IL T. Autihony & Cs.,
391 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Itletropolieari lintel
_lmporters and Manufanturers ofPHOTOGRAPHIC 31ATERIALS
mareil-1y

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MANNIT,LA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Ilardirare, Glass, Straw.
RAG AND CARPET

i7O i:='' Wi
MANTTCPT.TFC.E.I3
And Sold At

-Wholesale dRetail by

Frazier,. Metzger & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSEURGITrxrKnee taken in exchange. fger...19;1393

wu.tien auLixr, Jacon witAs,
'PLAYING

MILLER Sz.TItAX,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Dressed tumber„
SASH, DOORS, SHlreitaig,

FLOORING, 1101.7LIMOS, &-er-

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS fly MAILRESPthriTtLY
SOLICITED, AND.PROMPTL

ATTENDED TO.

Mill 'Opposite the Railroad SalimROCHESTER, PENIVA;april 19 '7l; 17-

STATIONS. ACCOJIr MAIL. EXPIS IAccox
Ballair _

Ste=r. .......1: 609:inte "• #• BD3 -#

• 720 iBalkh's Ferrl•••...it. •.

Bitle..r :Z4:+"'"4.„l MO MS 933Pittsburgh-- ,94D • --40 Q ,IG4O•—, . •"5„,,

450.31 'lllOAx
1190
1295Pa

155

555P11

STATION*. Expo 9.l4.ccpx, !ffl
Pltbttmrgh 639as
Rocbecer... ....

t.S Perry ,' • ”...; .
Wellgville 1 83

Stenbenvllle......ii 956
Bridgeport an
BelM.r I4no

tient dssing
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- A Lecture on
• the uature,treat-

went and radical
Cure of Spermsforrbcea, or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and IlTh
pediments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness,
Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and
Physical locapacity.reuilting from Self Abuse,ke,
by ROBERT J. CULYED.WSL.L, M. D., author of the
"Green nook," .ke.

The world =owned authorin this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from his own expenenee
that the awful consequences of SelfAbuse to.y be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dungen:me surgical opersticma, beagle*, In-
struments, rings or Cordials.pointing out a mode
of cureat ono, certain and effectual ky. which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, private's. and radical-
ly. Me Lecture telt p7ore a boon Co' thowerrola
owl thousands.

Sent, under seal, to any address, in a plain sear-
ed envelope, on the receipt of sir cents or tsso
postage stamps. Also, pr. Calvert/mire "Mar-
riage Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Pub-
lishers, CILIA& J. C. KLINE &Co.,
127 Bowery, New To*, P. O. Bar, 4.5.4.
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Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
AND

Doors.
AND SHINGLES

ConAuTtlyancs.hancis, and made In miler.

JEtiachsrter Va.
°tilers b' inall will ieceire'prorapt

tunti(m. 3far3;'7l—ty

1300ICS.
Who want, a Family or Pocket Bible!
With or without the Psalms? •
Who wants a Hymn or Psalm Book ?

With Sabbath Schott} and other good Books?
Who wants School Booke or Stationery!
With Blank Books, Ertl elopes, Slates andBtatiOnert in general? • -

('ALL AT BEAVER 'BOOK srouz,
poudoor to Merz's Shoe Story,

[sep6-tf

J. MOORE
DRU GGIIST

Prescriptions Carefully aiid Accurate-
ly Cbmpounded.
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, ,It ,isnee-oftirAtuntikable fa(keliarkatole ait-ocAtit:t!ertz.li tlisk,ft*OLIS ora.tbe, •Tictitua, of, ;dy_v
lugaitfort,tmtitawilltugylop,„we:writr.d.nothe.understml to
tiny Ott rept* dya_Pepsi* with*lli disposed to rank it' ahlong.
miles of fife. Far, tient' .it. ..T,l
hive eaperientred - its, torwuent-count, Streh-aw.144: '',4ll'%ironwould iltidlY aispeitsoNiiiiliSillfaraillaritier.; ,;;Marlo' Tapley,T .•

joliptnder,all trialryingANlF%Ouch lie_wee Idabel. never btof dyspepsia, or ' Ids 'jelity 'Nit?.speedily forsaten hint. 'ldell*Mtd i.V*O3sonwthussiutier itstortureimusxrmplain-.
inty, but %whoever oftii,ofa person witefi ved thentlt, ...

,

1.., - :, ; .';,.'; ...I , .
_

fall the multifariousdtseases.towttioit
the human system ist liable. there la-per-
haps no one sogiirierally . prevalent lis

Ayspepsia. There azelseases snare acute
and painftilcand which; %Wore

,frequeap zprizefatal;.; bat n0n0".40etibetsOfiltbie-ve so depressing tothindotkat4SO -;

lively distressing:lathe body.: '...- If-there
a wretched being In tba-world )1 is . ,_; ‘

taitzi
iqt§ of thilniol

1.
1.1n3p •AOW;
1.44 163
ftivoi j of
'theIn*
:hose.wh<i

wank'
fr.:.40

AOO4l/4/10Vito,

t9slntwoisinhag, annlttiaLavin
•

jl coN-Ptumw,pps,ErTc,,:. -

, tt ilknot-our intentiontedscant-Ott
Abe liOrrors orligtpeptua.: To describe-

ticel4ll4 4 121iilP.=l'but It is notposea &0110i4 y..
'We tare-eau' that dyspipilit mhapkt.:
the MoldApnllreria.l,-41 Altman illettesett
This is emphatteilly„the..mise tu the TOPted Btatet. Whether-this- general .pre-
valence is due to the.,,chatachte,r of the.
food, the 'method ofits preparation.or the.
hasty man%er In which it w. ustudlY swat=
loured, is notour province to explain. The
great fact pith vrikich we are called to
tiehl /stilts;

. .

DYREPSIA
alines; UniversaUly. , .NearlY eiteryotherDwell you meet is
a victim, an apparently willing (mei; for4ero this not the case, why ro.utany.
Aprons, When a eertaln, spoedy- and safe
citemedy Li ;within the _easy -reach of:
who desim to avairthemselve.s or lit But
themajority will not, ,Blinded by preja4
dice, jot.(Marred byVoine Otte :tines/dal*•id influence, they,refuse Ao,aceept
litif,proffered them: • They,rarrt.a.dosf ear.

L to the testimony atibtlltkeestittris- 'whosesulferingsliitvo beenalleothited, and with-
stradre, infatuation, appear to cling with
desperate determination to their ruthleastormentor. But saysadyimeptic-:; :Whatis this remedy? to which wereply. This
great alleviator of human'suffering is .41:
most as widely known aa Alto English'
language. I 1 has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and isto•day carrying comfort
and encouragement to thousands of oth-
ers., Theacknowledged panacea is none
other than ' " •

Da UOOPLAND'B OFR AN DlTria4-.
Would yonitnow more of the merits of

this wonderful medicinethan be can learn.
ed from the experienceof btbers? Try it
y,ours6lf, and W e t 1 s 110lea to fulfil
the assurance otilsinlatcy given by .theproprietor, than,abandontfalth-in It.--

LW IT, BE lI.EIMiti3EIIED,
f irst of. all, -that -11.0QFLAND'S GER;MAN BITTERS is not a rum beyerage.,

They arc not alcoholic in'any sense ofthe term: 'They are composed wholly of
thepure Wee or vitarprinclgo or roots.
This is no merertion:,Tlmextracts
from which they art mpotinded are pre-
pared by one of the, lest of-Germanchemists. 'Unlike any oWerBitters in theparket, they are *holly free from spirit=
aunts ingredients. The objections which
hold with so much force againlit prepara-
tions of this class, namely—thatit desi re of
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their
use,are not valid in the case of the Ger-
man Bitters. So far from encouragingorineukuting a taste or.diAre for inebriate
trig beverages, it may be coniblentiallyati.:
serted thatthere tendency is in a dirarnet
neatly opposite direction. ' Their effects
can. be

BENEFICIAL,PNWr
In MI eases of trlitat7 system. Itoothrad'a Hennas
Bitter*, stand without an equal, sittingprompt/7
and vigorously upon the.Liver ;Yam, remove its
torpidity and cause healthful secretion of bile
thereby supplying the stomach with the must in-
dispensable elements of sound digestion In proper
proportions. They give tone to the stomach—-
stimalasuig its functions; and enabling it to per-form its duties as nature Maligned It should do.They impartvigor and strength to the entire sys-
tem, causing the patient to feel like soothes being
—in (set giving him a new lease of,life.
THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful impurities
and supplanting them with the elements of genu-
ine healthfulness. In a word, there Is scarcely a
disease In which they fhanoot be safely and bens
tidally employed; but la that mustgenerally prev-
alent distress fug and dreaded dhsease, Dyspepsia,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED.
Now, there tire certain classes of persons to

whom extreme Bitters are not only onpailtable,
but who find-st impossible to take them withoutpositive distoratort. For such

Da. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended for
use wherea slight alcoholic st/mulouris required
In connection with tha well-known tonic properties or the pure German Bitters. This Tonic con-tain's all the Ingredients of the Bitters, but so fla-
vored as to remove the extreme bitterness. Thupreparation Is not only palatable.. but combines In
modified Form. all the virtues of the German Bit-
tent. The colld extracts of some of Nature'a
cholcestrestorn tires are held in eolutiou by • spit,
ituonaagent of the poem quality. lo cues oftanguni or CXCEDILITC debllttT, yrhere the system
auF ears to have bccomo exhausted anti energies.
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- orAnak, to be like!mint surely ,ksliteent; 'and of that Stature it
lined...that theloseil man
wade, tri the uttermostett-itilealtyattinding ,tone,
)antes aheWaver, caused

a abate hi hidteal rictus'uleet ineVeti inches:
!gl FOR fa ,

iit"TN .tn , ri

t night, tiltedthe
iv, birth toThat marvel-ion, The secret was kept
fitly.,there, however, formaths: ,-Nothingwassail-.
Feted from U40,0401:0 de.
at only-Ahing deveto.es the motley and thoplitek- -:- -

_iry toearry the thing through.' At
,ngth,tuthe early:Bummer of MR,.pit deaden mina taken. Mt; Htdl'

nett bookMS Stonytoßingiuurra ,
,tojandstarted ,sgaindiminWiately 1for the Westinbeginwork..: At that,
Aisne tnbt-4met: other-eaut- had .-.boeodepattlitipatiwitilthermysteriona

jeetir-iEven.sviintuuLfamily.save:
totallignarancenf thh object orthe,

it--Eaton- to- BitigVir:no andtUdblejoiteneye '

fivi=inAT.,_Nctitlr'sur:-al gobriasanch-for tand,-felt tl!e want.
'

"ria,partnet; yet to whom could :he
Confides p Which 1rested,seapt
tlrelyon-profound sec:rosy?. But the
creator ofpreadamite man was alsoa
• • a . reader of his fellow-men. .He
.• ..e1'.,.. a need with a Mr. F.

from M;
.

• a,-.111. .F.a was thenen-
oged-ln- the patent-right business...
Hewan.a summing man.- He .ap;
aiettreilito boa man who could keep
AlP2eret- 80 he was picked out for a
partner. , -Gradually, .hut fully, .the
schemewaadeveloped to the atten-
tive F,., .The successful. patent-tight.
vender'..itylled at once , that he was
?wady to 4. goIn." • He would put in
capital;buteould not spare thelkne.

atthe'time.and,pertsmal•aid was
tw'tiiadeesttidfitSailefptrtgte tht
oft*mist be'rritstuli and do-good
come ofitt , Yekonti gaud did,vorae,
-af. it.. - I'. told °fen acquaintanceav
Ing inChicago, oneB.; who hadmore
time, • and .: would . eke -'‘ go, in."

'hough;B. ,was never; made a part-
Tier,yet it was in big barn., in, Chita-:
go, t hat John Henry Cardiff's noble
,Wsga was . afterward scuiptired.
.Moreover, the confidence shared by
the moneyed brit busy P. was never
'betrayed. . . --a!41.

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the flagging and wasting energies. but
invigorates and permaotly strengthens its actionupon the Liver and Stomach thorough, perlinne
less prompt than the Bitters, when the same
quantity is taken is none the leas certain. Indi
gestion, Dilllousness, Physical or Nervous Pine.
tration, yield readily, to its potent influence. Itgives the herald a new And stronger hold open
life, removes depression of spirits, and Inspirescheerfulness. It supplants the pain of diseasewith the case and-comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, thrown despondency
to the win ds,and startsthe restored Invalid upona new and gladsome career' Bat Dr. Eloodand'sbenefactions to the human race are not confined
to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or lila Invaluable TONIC. Ile has prepared-anothermedicine, which to rapidly winning Its way to
popillat favor because of tta Intrinsic merits. 'airis I

concept'
adAigb
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#IrFIp,ULTTARTAGE.Ailing of getting a partn4r the
•placky giant-maker set out

, He heard iifviastgypsutadd-
, Af•

ling the, gyp-
the material!Wiled 049ta,weOfthe guar--
Miles below

it side 'of the
fr. it. Then'implemente.

and the
ivolutionizing
bright mom

men 'were
Jul.the• stone.

gct,eFeavate to
plea:a

Janie, found.
ed itoood:WcirUPR ,andf er

better quarry •was
`••ilder:heagt,by

mile• to.. the'
SlotiaXity--ellgag,4l in

and 'Wea•ttat-i4psUal, fer'lhii-ti=metne41:

Abodyliig the
Quarrymen

ai as,.large a Weeas_possible. liy sticewsful "feather-
ing," a huge fragnlol ofgypsum,
feet long, feet 'wade, and 2 feetthick, was separated from the rock.
That fragment is to-day the CardiffGiant. , The stone thus procured was
45 miles from the nearest railroad
station. A contract' was' therefore
made with a.teamster to carry it this
45.3niles for $125. fie hitched on all
the horses he could getand tugged atit three days,. getting it along _only
two nines, and then abandoned the
itfl:). The generous giant-killer paid
thelliseouraged teamster $2O and let
him go. Thena new contract was
made with another man to complete
the job at $l5O. It was agreed that
the stone should be at Boonesboro'
in ,three days; and Its owner was
told that he needk give himself no
uneasiness about it. So he betook
his wearied brain and body to the
Boonesboro' tavern, and rested one
week, awaiting the arrival of the
rough gem. Morning 'and evening
he looked out of the window- to see
the bigstone come into the„yillage,
but in vain. At last he returned to
the spot and found the gypsum lying
just where he had left , it, Indefati-gablegenius again thrown back on
its own resources ninat apply its
shoulder to the wheel. Hull him-
self hired horses, hitched them on,oand slowly but steadily the stone wasmoved toward Boonesbore'; The
Journey lasted three weeks. But,
the railroad finally reached, John
Henry started on the fist of his nu-
merous railroad Journeys, marked in
black paint, "G-Hull, Chicago, Ill."

fertile acres two, miles north of the
village, and itansplanted there his
old Connecticut occupation of tobac-
co-raising. 05 this farm he stayed
15 years, and beside arguing all. his
religious neighbors out of their
senses, he continued to pay for his
land, and afterward to support his
old parents under his own roof. At
tho end of this 15 years he foUnd
himself in possession of'a—for a tar,-
met—comfortable little fortune :be-ing worth, when the importanteri-
sis in his life eatne, say 85,000. 'This
was about 1863. The war was 'then
making men restless, and driving
them hither and thither on all sorts
of mad errands, either of fortune or
military glory. The Broome county
tobacco planter was infected, and
taking his family, he started for."the
West." He went to Wisconsin. and
then to lowa. He never forgot his
skeptical arguments. Wherever he
went, no clergyman or preacher,
Protestant or Catholic, Hebrew, or
Greek, escaped hishatteries. Many
were the nights that he sat up until
morning arguing on theological/nat-
ters. One dark, stormy Winter'sevening at,,Ackley, Hardin ("aunty,
lowa, he was pitting by the dying
bed of a man named Ogden. The
village pastor had been called ,in,
and he too was a watcher in thesick
room. True to his instinebt, Mr.
Hull called out the aged divine In
vindication of his belief. Front a

IrIOOFLANIESPODOPHYLLIN RILLS.

measured and slow conversation they
advanced ton heated discussion,
which prolonled itself into an argu-
ment,' and continued till nearly
morning. Debating upon the verac-ity of the Old Testament history,. the
skeptic stated hisconviction that the
first two chapters of Genesis, giving
the history of the crantori, were
false. This the venerable elerg,yrntin
.toutly conte sted, expressing the
uost implicit faith in the narrativeo'f- the Creation, and in the fact that

t ifur first parents, were more nearly
krfect than their dcendants.: have
proved to be. "There were giants
in those days, you know.") said the
clergyman. "What evidence have
you that there were giants?" de-
manded his antagonist. •• I Wiiy
some have been found, Sir," replied
the zealous but imprudent clergy-
man.

MAKING TUE.GIANT.

u !'F .' p

HEE BEA

a perfect rubstitete for mercury, without any ofmercury's roil qtralittes.
These wonderful Nile. which arc Intended toact upon the Ltver. are mainly comported ofPodophylltn, or the

Before the stone reached Chicago,
Mr. Hull, goingon before it; had con-
sulted with Mr. F.'s friend B—, en-
gaged him in the place/ and rented of
him his barb. Thisparn Is situated
on Clark street, On MO north side of
the city, beyond Lincoln Park. The
stone block was taken 'into'the barn
at night. B— also krieW of men-whowere handywith a stone chisel. Two
of them--both Germans-Lwwe en-
gaged to apply theirurt to John ilen-ry's physiognomy. The head Work-
man had doneeonsidertibleornamen-
tal stone-work in Chicago, and per-
haps, possessed some, slight suspi-
cions of the sculptor's art. ' IV of
course must be initiated into the se-
cret, and that of course raised the
price ofhis wages. He was paid $lO
per day, and was a lazy workman at
that. The remarkable genius 'who
had conceived the work, after all, was
obliged to supply thebetter' part of
the handicraft for the work of the '
sculpture. First, seVeral clay images
were made. Every': eilbrt was put
forth to avoid any likeness to a stat-
ue. The peculiar position in which
the giant has been seen by So many
visitors is the result of this strenuousendeavor. Finally rti clay iniag,ewas
madesatisfactory toall requirements
and the work of reprOducinglt in the
block et. gypsum commenced. The
German head employe frequently
bolted, demanding more pay, so that
Hull himselfwas obligedto doalarge
part of the work. But the statuegrad-
ually advantied toward ,completion.
At the end of three' monthd, there
stood John Henry; naked, bald, and
picturesque. ' But nature' herself re-
qairea'lnore thaw a sculptor's chisel
tot her imitation: The'VerY pore§ oftheskin Mintbe'repreSentedon John

-To thiii;end the lei-leiVintrifeViiiir• Was sorted to. Acircular piece of card-botistd,the else'ofa watch 'srystal, was cut Out. The
hand was pressed on this, leaving
prints of the skin's,pores; Darning
needles were 'pressed through the
card-board at the voinbi !narked by'these prints. Then the needles were
1I;ed in piece bypiaster ofParis,andintothe ptake.r or Paris was-ponied
melted lead/ thus forming a handle.Tbe.tooLso made:waist's fact a halhammer,' /With the danderie:c%

iotapre mng frumite,faus, Thenwholedkotthe mysterious-Si

VITAL PIILSCIPLE OP TILE MANDRAKE
ROOT.

Now we desire the ranter to distinctly under-stand that this extract of the Mandrake Is mantimes more powerful than the Mandrake itaelf. Itlathe medicinal virtues of this health-giving plantIn a perfect ly pare and highly concentrated form.Hence it Is that two of• thePodephyllln Pills con-ethnic a full dose, While anywhere six to eight ora handful of Other preparatlonixof the Mandrakeare required. The Podophyllln
ACTS DIRECTLY 0101 TILE LIVER,

TIIE Bzwr BRANDS OP ASSORTED
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stimulating Its functions and causing It to mikeIts binary secretions to regular anti proper quan-tities. Thu Injurious results 'which InvariablyfolloW the u=e of mercury is entirely avoided bytheir use. But Ills not upon the Liver only thattheir powers are exerted. The extinct of .Ifan-draw contained In them Is sL7llfully *combinedwith fear other extracts, one of "which acts UponUm stomach, one upon the, upper bowels, oneupon flue lower bo Avis, and one presents anygriping effect, thusproducing opal MatInfluencesthe entire digestive end alimentary s;stem, In anequal and harmonious manner, and its action en-tirelylree from nausea, voulltirrg orgriplng pains.common toall other purgatives. sPossessing these much desirable qualities, thePoilophylitn becomes Invaltiable as a

ANILINE DYES-- F -ALL- -COL }R,S
GLASS' ItPUTTY.
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Sped*attention given to waretll47l;lest gnaluj
of Lampe and Leap Tettazplaire, tAntee6 he.•

A Large 41seorlamkey

Retiring to bed about daybreak theheated brain of the skeptical debater
reflected long upon what seemed to
him the bigotry of religious zealots,
" Theyare ready to believe any-
thing,-,', he argued to himself. " No
matter how impossible, they take
stock in anything that affords them
an argument. I verily think the old
gentleman would believe a sack of
hard salt was Lot's wife. if it were
properly Ahown him. Hundreds of
people ,weuld believe in a stone im-
age ofone ofthe soils of Analc If they
should find it ready manufactured
and couldn't discover its origin;"—
Then flashed on him the full txmeep-
tlon of John Henry Cardiff, the On-
ondaga Giant, It sprang up In his
Natal brain In full panoply. Every
detail was there; the stone image, its.
burial and discovery, and the fortune
to be made outofshowing it to thou-
sands of the credulous at ,50 cents it
head.! ' Tt is wonderful how works
ofgenius. thus dash on the inspired
brain.; /47.othing was lacking of the
antFlPlPlkOwllltr Giant in that first
coneeptionrtheasettrin of-the-hut,
age resuscitated from antiquity ; its
peculiar posture, unlike that of sta-
Wes ofgods andmeu, ProvIIVIL eO,ll-
-to be not an hnsge but, o
petrifaction-, the very pores of-the ,
skin--showirig that the. stone •onee
had flesh • and blood and a vascular

fl'otefo-011Thitd their plate in that
rst con `lion of genius.. • Thin

there was the completescheine of the
fortutie 'babe mode front the selling
out holland. quarter. and eighth,in.
terests. In only one singlerespect
did the. first idol -differ from the.llsal
realization, That Alias Inrespect to
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TION.
Hull nowreturned home, and wait-

ed a week for the arrival of the giant
at Union. At the end of that time
he sent two men and four horses for
the big box consigned to “George
Olds." They loaded the box on the
wagon and started for Cardiff, some
70 miles distant. People along the
road frequently asked about the con-
tents oftbestninge-lookingbor. The
usual reply was,-"lt's Jeff. Davis"—
an individual whose memory was
then just dying out of the world.
The drivers ofthis wagon were, rela-
tives of ltit Hull, and were good,
trusty fellows. ;It was so arranged
that they Should arrive at Cardiff in
the night. So. stopping at Newell's
house about midnight, they unload-
ed the vast box, covered. it up in a
muss of chaffat the bare door, and in,
20 minutes had driven .away again,
leaving the barn-yard alone to dark-
ness and 'the unsuspicious-lookin
mass of chaff; In this Ignoble condi-

g

tion lay the wonderful giant for three
or four weeks. At the end of that
time a. derrick wasfinished and ship-
ped by , railroad to Cardiff. Thai.
night Hull and Newell removed, the
sleeping giant• from, his bed-of straw,
to the °well" and buried him.
Home at last in mother earth,. John
Henry now awaits the trump of the
Harvard College professors to wake
him into the famous antediluvian

.man. Ho waited just one year.
During the Winter, Newell drew
stone for building his "well." When
curious neighbors-Made inquiries he
explained something as follows:
"Wauli-yon see, them cattle of Liable
have 'a denied hard time of gitttin'
through the mud to the Creek to
drink, and I'm goin' td'ffave a,well
for 'emlereet the bard." • "Then re-
ceiving the fidl approbation of his
neighbors (without whichgIt is so itn-
possible to do any new thing on a
fisniff, Mr. Newell proceeded in the
Summer toopen his well. When
they' had dugdown a few feet thegi-
ant wits.discovered lyingon his side,
Justas he had lain fer 2,100 years, by
the very marks of the earth surroun-
ding. Curious neighborsreturned to
gaze. Rumor spread • the report.
CitizensofSyracuse came upinflocks
to see the wonder. CrowdsonenYwds
now came to see. NeVellsworethathe wouldn't have-hls grass 'trodden
down anyhow, and covered up thehole again. This was too mach forhuman curiosity. The crowd de-Manded'asight at the 'mysteriolls

and- offered 'to raft* money topay for the destruetiottof, crops.,' So
it litadly.,naturally,, though wholly
unexpectedly,youknow; canetibou t
trait 50 cents wits -charged' as en ad-
mittance ibe. At this pricy 'over 50
MO-Persona visited., the, giant

.P,Pevial: excursion train Wa,9, , /1111
from itoChester,. " geletilier mei7pricked uto theirettiafroin ,an
came in crowds; put on their specte.
Iles, examined, milli the,pores inthe.'
slcin,ssw,the versimilltudeofnature,
andpronounced the discovery a roan
tilL" 'A "delegationfroth Harvard Col.'
lege finailysettled it !bribe toiletry
that•John Cardlff;was no less
than a•prey mite" man. who aim-
letely overthrewtheOld Testament.OOrall the seven§ who drew near

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them. Theyare perfectly safe,•regnire but two foran ordinarydose, areprompt and efficient In action. and whenused In connection with Dr. Iloodand's GermanBitters, or Tout; may be regarded as certainspecifics' in ell cases of Aver Complaint; Llyspep.sus, or any ofthe disorders to which the systemIs ordinarily staleet. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying offimproper obstructlow, while the Bitters or Tonic
purity the blood, strengthen and Invigorate theframe, give tone and appetite to the stomach, and
thus build up the spew- '

Dr. Iloollsnd, having provided Internal reme-
dies, for titseatiai, itattgiveutbe world oee .maitilyfor asfferlial mrplicatkm; In Ulm Wendadulprepa.radon known as,•Du./100iLAI:iErlit CittgiK.C2L.This 011 is a sovereign, remedy for pains andaches ofallittode,Khestaistisia,Nelitalgla,tb%ache, Chrlbialts;EpriliiO3artis;litltinlbeMaelf
and Loins. 15htgerttals. JIM; IPA:jell yield to Its
external appastlon. Vice efflwbseicireares erect-
ed b 3, it is Slitalgttang• and an, Itn iPcrF ulnlP.,ever. _day...,::

,Takeo tae: Iteaftliatoa:Kidney diseases, hick-Headaches. Chohm Olsen-ten. Chokira lambus, Cramps, Pains In thelitoin-itch. Colds, Asthma, Au.nuit tirrek al composed entirely of hosUaggums and tosenoils. Theprtncipal Ingredientis an oily substanceprocured In the smithern parrof Greets. Its is asa destroyst. of pain aretruly magicsi. Thommads have wen beneMtedby its use, and a trial by those who are sikePlklawill thoroughly convince them of its itimitimibleratite. •
These tereedles. wilt be sleet I,to any-*ocslitv, upon application to the RINCTPAL0PFICK, al UieIDIOM SWIM,No, G3,4 AECU

cilAs. 3R. EVANS ProptletOr.
Formerly C. 31". TACkSON d, CO. .nick //media artfor Sale by .Drtl9-"gifts„, storagepeet and Mee ierne Dealers,everyorhere.„ ianlB-IY-clidJA
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#—i WWI CIArefulli pee'keicr over: E. awe Only- oriel 'vetittered:'to doubt..Imolai 'care. was taken to make the This was 'ayoung sandy-haired pro.
markes plain and deepunder John lessor from Yale, who Pretended •la'Henry's nose, in the place where discoverstraws and bits.of chaff in.modern giantswear their=attaches. the dirt,• and, to see, evidences of re=yjaally, the whole body had

,three centdigging., 'But, he was speedily'
oeiWittO bath Sofselnhurie add, sly- suppressed, and Science triumphed.-big ita rusty, dingy appearance 1194 Thd:giant was' tiow ,well on the(currying the date of ItSmorigin ?pack arket—a:foot of pore interest toat least :.,000yeara. -, i ‘ . ' Mr. Hull than: even the

.

victory of
ense' (lifers for shares: ' iIEKING A GitA.VP "lentil' iinu:l

-;> ' 8 ' L.
~.. In the concern were made by show--- New, that the giant was finished, men. 'The proprietor atoll owner ofcarne the hardest'work of all—that the giantcame on the ground -to no.of .getting him. into. market-At we gotiate withthem.may apply,a modernphrasatosoan, The men Who bought orit thebrig-Adept.a subject. This"

-Otrified man Imo =Antes were Itteser u., weecott,weighed' 2;90 Peands, anti 'even In Hen. and-Gillet .of Synteuse,Itly° It wasa greattask; butte move spencer, of utjeur .suid ;Jammu of 1it out of the eitarand away it) secrecy Mlner, N. .y.. Jititerwirdi Mess'rs. 1—theremas,tha rub. But the same Fitch, anti Ellis di Co. ' bankers" in1 indomitable_genius triumphed ?Jere , syracuse, bought 'anotger eighth' at1 aseverywherepreviously. Theglant $imix). -Thee final-elgtiv was atill,

,AinA's measured, and mammoth box owned by the, innnufileturer,-Mr.,ofl2-inelt plank'WeirAlie thlitnstructed fur Hull. . ,retained , eh:re tillbi01.,. „The driver ;wi). broug,ht the Aprii,4B7l,4herthri mild :it ' out inbok.Wasinteneely`ewderiiicrirriita naston..: ',Wheril'ableed lOW `'frinchmope,and was OtiVhalt satisfied money he -had niadoent i theenter,'.Vi being told tbarib•iwus' for Abe orb*, idrlittllreplied t t hedidn'teouvenutieSifilkar4o-, NeWerthelese natetwitihrethe precise. gates, "buthelwent.off, ica-Vingthebox:in Wad that he had made exam so that 'hefOf Ithe barn Aneor- Late.at'night:It ,wasietpinehed," and he added thatwas,taken into' ado-tarn,' 'a . derrick Imexpeeted a still farther 'additiontomade, the Wage 'raised and placed,' his blame by the pnblication,of:ain the hugeWIEN ,ths..lld•.wassPiked• hook containing the full history ofdOwn, and the whole,boX was strap- the affair. "The expense." said he,pea' arband and around With ‘litu y "ofgetting ap the thing till the finalwen strips f inchthick and If inches day of planting itat.Cardiff was justvide:l: :The next-,day John.Henry s2,t hi clear gain."
600; what I haveWhen I hrquir-

received_above4.ltrdiff figured on the . way-bills at thathe freight depot,Under the direction ed as tothe present whereabouts of"George Olds, Tinian, lira her Co.,-thegiant. Mr. Hull replied that heNew-York." It hadbeen the inten- did'tMama/Just where itwason ex hi-Lion oftheprojector to bury the gi- bition now ; and, heavinit a sigh atant In a Western prairie, and alter;~ward kit.emigrate thither. But it theaony caused him at dingwith
his pet, he, described the eat occasionwas found, When the statue was `'hen he saw it. This-was at Novtotripleted; -that funds were: lacking Haven, lastSpring. Hishotel land-for transporting it to the Westand lor d urged Nut to go down town tofor procuring and fitting up an elnl- see the greatA, wonder of the age.grant ,N4kgoa for currying nut the "An d go thla " Morning," said he,scheme. • It:Was therefore decided, "for the-prelsors are just now goneby that ill= litek,'-that the image down = tnexaminait' , :Se ha wentshould be shipped AO Binghampton, dow. The Webibitor,, Gotta,• espiedeattudita ownercbavipg the giant at the towering form orthe giant's lathborne. could take his own time and er, and *pointed him out to a gray-wait for the capital tolcome to hand. haired professor: who was engaged'Union, Whitherthebox wasshiPPeth in examining John Henry beneath ais the nextriatiroad,-Station west of microscope, 'That man made thisBlughatunton-air. Hulk himself imagei exclaimed the indignant pro-

caine to 13Inghtimpton"and'rejoined fesser' .-"neree that is unless he ishis family, after 'en &beetle° of nitre more than 1,200 years old 1" So itmonths devoted exclusively to his feetXu3 the giant still has his believ-inysterions project.. The problem era:new. was where to bury the giant.
It wee then the summer of 1868. A
great sensation had just been caused
by the discevery of a cave in the
earth at, Salisbury, Conn. Report
described WI'S as a second Mammoth
Cave, full of all sorts of relies and
remains ofremote antiquity. "Here
is the place for them to discover a
fossil-.giant," said the giapt-killer,
and he started at once for Salisbury.
But the owner of the neW-found
Machpelah demanded a fabulous

price for it, and the giant was com-
pelled to abandon' his intentions
against Connecticut. Something
must be speedily done, however, for
the steno man-was, now on his way
East, and must be taken away from
the archroadstationps awn as it ar-
rived. At this point it occurred to
The unfailing' goons of four .' ghmt-
,bnilder, that hetattlan acqpiatanee,
oneNewell,withata shrewd fellow,
living_ riir . .Syraculae, N. Y. lib.resirew was. ili the middle of that
fained- "Ondridaga Hollow," whelk)
geology places aunnelent inhurtiseacandlNhererumbr spears of wonder! ,

-AO frill discoverils. Tdf,tinondaga,
therefore Went_ the father ofgiants.
Ile found 'Newell,- gently broached
the suldect,,to'him,-tiridAlscaverecn
that liarkbraras willifigivid not on-
-ly willing but angießs, 10 get a. share
.111.-NtojitteßlA-terf,, the fe, 'faircora ug wonder: ' Same oar
gaining It was Stipulated' that:New-
ell should receive a one-eighth inter-
est for his services in the affair. On
looking over Newell's farm, Mr.Hull discovered a spot of sunken
ground near the barn, which appear-
ed to be-the location of an abandoned
well. "Now, Newell, there's ourspot," said •Anak, the father of gi-
ants; "you commence a well there,draw stone-for curbing, tell an your
neighbors that you are going to,open
a well foryour cattle next Summer,and there 's our game." Newell
plied that he ctitildplay that. "Well,
you want tostudy on that one paint
and not tell anybody; not even your
wife." "But, after all, I believe
Newell blowed on me," said Mr.Hull, in describing the result.
'rim BURIAL AND TILE RESURREC-

THE LATE QUEEN OF PAS',
lON.

A Lady's Visite to the. Er-Empress
EUgenie—Her ShabbyAlpaca Dress'.
=The Woman or the Empress—She
Relates the Story -qr. Her Flight-
Me Would Not be Af6rdered in her
Bed= Wants to Enjoy Life a Little
Longer.

Cassell's Magazine for'October con
tains an article written by a lady
who visited and conversed with the
ex-Eempress Eugenie at Chiselhurst.
The writer says :

She looked what Tennyson calls
"divinely air," but aaone= who has
suffered-much. Where was-a worn,
weary. look inexpressibly pathetic in
her eyes,-,hist touched over the lotkerlids with black •, her cheeks- Were
thin and very'pale ; her hair simply
arranged low on the neck behind,
drawn back at the sides, and with
cults owthe forehead, and it was her.

hair.-distinctly and palpably
h-er dWn.**Her dress was of black
paramatta, self-trimmed, with a
small tunic, and a general look of

ACalltinfa about it. 414 wore the
white dart-collar and cuffS, bed 'not
a single jeivel,saveone'diamond star'
thittheld th6little-eollar;`!Fier 14111124hersuitsher Imperial:prmino7-41P•
pie, courtecms,,earnest. It is as, ot a
ready-witted woman, sweet-temper-
ed, full of human interest- anti feel-
ings, impressionable, mobile, ,fasci-
listing; emphasizing all she says
with her grandly cut Spanish eyes,
that might ahnost indeed stand her
in lieu of speech, so eloquently do
they converse. There is a wonderful
and varied charm about ter. Cleo-
patra-like, that neither age nor ens-
tom can. wither or stale. To see how
the woman struggled 'with the 'Em-
press, and how it brought her down
to claim sympathy and pity from a
solitary sttplger, was.very touching.
,Decorum alonekept. tears from my
eyes.

She began in English (which she
speaks readily, arid with a good se-
cent, only now and then wanting a
word which she asks you with her
eyes to supply), by regretting thatwe Emperor was Too ill to see me.
"Not seriotisly ill ,far tri3tn it," she
said, "thank bied, !but sufferinggreat-
ly from rheumatics pains, in muse-
quenw of ,a chillr when ir4 first arriv-
ed at Chiselhurst. The weather had
been warm and fine,iand he had been-
tempted out, too 'Mich wrapped up
(tor it was so cold at Wilhelinshollej,
and -tie had iumutiously taieaolf his
paletot, and so caught cold, which
had produced au attack of rheuma-
tism.

Then she ,expessed much interest
about the place .1 aims(rem. It was
associated with her ixi.rly life. "Aht
how happy I,was then—it seems like
a dream—sdhappy," and her glori-
ous eyes glistened. "Hoir well I re.
member the house where I was at
school, the broad terrace and the dis-
tant hills, and my companions—my
dearfriends—they have not forgot-
ten me."

"Yes." said I,"young Miss B—."
"Young! ah, no !" and she

ed. "She is not young; she is my
age, and that is not young."
Itis not allowed to 'contradict sov-

ereigns, but as-sho said this),she was
a :contradiction, of her owu
statement. She looks wonderfully
youthful, and her present thilins rs
very becoming in this respect.

"When I first cane to England,"
she Continued," 4l desired to go
there."

"Ah, madame, why did you not
come? Nyewould.havereceived you
with enthersiasm."

She bowed. "Yes, I wished it;was my first thought; but itcouldnot
be."

"nut, madame, will you not come
among us, and see your old haunts?"

"Sometime, perhaps, but not now.
I cannot; the Emperor is ill. I (=-

not leave him, and. I. go. owhere. I
think of nothing, day and night, but
of poor France. Ah, What horrors

be passed through ere Ftuncecan be at. peace! Those dreadful
scenes are always before me_; the end
is not yet."

Her eyes tilled with t6rs-an4-rest-ed,on, her shabby black drefa- and
this was the late queen of fashion—-
and her took seemed to say,.••Seo
how 1 atonal !" And it was true.
There is often a whole world of pa-
thos in little trlflesthat involuntarily
bear witness to the individual mind.

"Iltultune," said I, "there is but
one consolation—the worse things go
In finlike, the more the Emperor Is
suro•to berecalled. It is the Emper-
or alone who call govern France.
They are iike brul children, and re-
quire the master.hand of wholesome
restraint andrdiscipllue."

"I do not wish to return—l 'suffer-
ed too much ; but I trust that the
events will Justify the • Emperor.
Surely the world must come lo see
whatkind ofpeople he had, to gov-
ern. The Emperorknew that tneie
people were In Paris—for twenty
years he knew it, and•he did not
shootthem. Hewas too merciful."

"lii.adanie,".sald.1, "Misesthough.
the Fenians ruled .in Loudon. 'The
Rodsare theBallloalloverthe world."

"The Emperor ' Is lamed for eveeryoing," said she; "yet hew rich

j'.7llW.*-
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El

;pubstiridporous .esa nag oeenTorSci tnatikytitife.4'Tte‘iViiges oftheta:
=

bonuslad ;the euvriers more -high, ;=:and _woricitrat3 Plarnifitl flOiticame all the, tvt3rld and 'money was -

't3pent. No* the Mieshaveriot
paid for three whole itionthit.,..The'
ttqes norpaid and'nci money etthe.
(80me,,,, The Emperor JaAtlatned4too, for the war., IleAagainvas agait.
Such-blame is Moat 'unjuit.'and she dnitebeitellnil-A-"We donot
desire luitifkation; ffirmilV/11, do •
that. Let events apaalri ,13y turd by: A.Ear;'l".W.l44q4114°thtEWperor

I expressed a hoPe thnt,-theirtat4'-she had undergone inParis-had not.-.0 1t;
injured her beat it. ;

• "No " she replied. Thertah&o4- -tiaugd',; "I• was fotsaked by all
itittristers,Trochu,'whordtlieiEtniVer- ' • 'sot hail appointed, left me: Vheridt-'1ieft me andbetrayed me..-Whattamid ii-!1JAW:, 11. was alone, Alt,'.'sheOfiedf;,; '

with an inspired leek -"it was 44)
'

•passion- 1 ."-' -
-

She turnedtit tearful oyestohkeir rf-en. - "Her Could
thing,rte >mare tetrhiag WP___l94,!/ras wee I etiuldhaVe;died.X9F-11Wct"I was alone," site repeatedthough.' in;:luatttleatidur • "utterly'
,stbitntkmed.m.Wintt-tattld La. butfly? ; d wea„not afraid.. .I couldloolt- •

-

death in the face;, but hadl'efcme."
i•Were the details Of Majesty's •flight which appearedhi all the news-papers accurate ?' • . , •
"Yes." ,saidshe, "tolerablYsoi, got..thirty days' I was guardectby fluktiemen ofBelleville.

blei They: took. tiX4lll46ioll:-Of the :

Tuileries. :Sly only_happiness
that I suffered alone. The Emperor ,away and thy solesafe.` could
not haverborne 'it kid my boy been '

danger.{'
Again the inspired inekcame into • .the beautiful Spanishyes.
"Ity what door did these wretches

enter the Tuileries, madame?' • ".1/4!'.Everywhere.---by all the -doors,-
and the windows, too. They.eamedown from thd I'lacesle la Concorde..I 'saw them coming through the -

trees Then they broke over thefends into the reserved garden, and /

at last atuahed the lower windows,. ~

and broke - olien then door* They
dame, too,-on.theotherBide tfroth theo-' • -Place du' Canifsel;%'•black mama ofmen, pressing closer andelßser; they. 31too, broke in everywwhere._ Nowt° ~

Opposed them; the guards We.re gone,
There were horrible cries, screams '

and oaths. From these thief-dogs I
expected death; I saw it in their
Ices, these Belleville men; they
wanted my Mood. T was so weary I
did not care; to-tivkor die waY thesame tome the last-three days
there was & change; more savagemen came about me. I never left
my room; I lay down a little on my
bed for rest, but I did not undress;
would not be murdered in my bett ltt
my night-dress." .

The Empress then glance4. at a;:° '
clock.

"Yoh haVe Come fart°see nie;
must return. Your' train will som
be dpe; ydu must not lose Row
I wished that time had ceased to be,,
—how I lodged to go on listening tothat musicat.voiee and.looking into'
those protean eyes! She me. She,
was again the Emprcepi--and stood=

_there grandly calmijo receive my..
salutations: It was a rapid change
from the faseinatin'g woman to the
lofty sovereign.. She did not even,'
offer/no her hand; she'only -bowed ,hethead, and I retreated backwards
into'the hall' ' hero
inrleceiVetMnd• conducted me , to,
.the door.

n2_p_r sicniJet-.pn xpy ,mit(4,;-

*AAth4tDliiiiiAnteitiettehad been "
ii,pdikiriefaft`esedtted'
ele'frorn-the-Temple—llfarie Antolll-.•
ette younger and metre womanly,
without the proud austere reserve. ,

aosh,llllling,s on Free LOVO:1-lbeleaf in free fight, esiiecially -
among eats and dogs. - I betel& in ,
free rides—on a "gate.. I beleaf in-
freedom of every. slaveon arch, But
free love is one ov them kinds ov.
freedom that- it don't do to. limber
iwith. • Ifthis world was a Cardin
Edin and full ov Adam and Eve, as
they was when they wahlist laucich-
eti, then I kan imagen ,it might do,
for some other Adam to hold my
Eve on his lap and talk about If' - -

aflinitees and piritoal essences an .
play lamb. in. em daze there want
no human natuit was all God na-
tur. Hureaq.ntitur haS bin soaked
so much singe, is too walk to be trust- • 'i-
ed in a lot whartheseed ispoor,next
to a metido, ‘li.t,tiout much fence be- 1 .tween, or enny poke. uu. Free love • ,
wants more 'poke than enny other
animal.: I don't .belearin total deu. • •
pravity—unlesaa -man has t good •
chance.--FreeloVe.iz a good deaflike
drinking asix shilling gin for a bev-
ridge. Bevridge is a Chinese word"
and means-cussidness. And the free
love I havg ever witnessed thus far,
hasexisted betweena vilhilnousktch-er on one side and lunatic virtue°
the other side, that has been deodor-
.ized out 'Of Italitith; and has lost, dill
ofits modesty and shame in huntin -

aftera.eondishun -where sin ceased to -,

_be u crime._The first, free. love that
we have any accciuutofwas the devil.

A Potato "Spell.'
An anecdote of Lord Chief Justice

Holt is as follows: A poor woman
was arraigned for witchcraft. The
witness deposect that she used a'''spell." The "Slylin—produced in
evidence—was a line from one-ofthe/:

poets, written on parchment,
The Justice demanded to see it, and
it-was-fuinded- -to him. "How cam
you by this?" he ogled the prisoner
"A young gentleman,' my lord;gav
it to me tocure my daughter's4gue.'
"Did it. cure her?' "0 yes, my lord,
and many atheit." " Iam glad ofIt,"said the- Justice. "Gentlemen ofthe
jury, whenmImesyouttgana thought
less, I went.to,_ this Woman's house, •with somecompanions;had no mon
ey to pay the reckoning,' and pre-
tended-that -bya "spell" I'could cure
her daughter's rogue., i She accepted
the proportt itinne, and jet us off scot
free. it any, ne is punishable It iS
the Lord ChlerJUstice, and not this;
ptxiir women." Ofcourse she was se=
quitted, but the credulous multitude
aglinned timt thojudge and jury were
ail; bribed. .
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The ex-Eniartsm Eugenie.
The Empress Eugenie is paying a.

visit to her another at Madrid,where
that lady lives in great splendor,
maintaining a hospitality unusual in
that eohntry. She has the reputa-'1
tion of beings a marvellously, good
woman ofbusiness.. and has brought
the property bequeathed to her, by
her liushatul, the Ceuta, de. Mont*);
irate excellent ortier=a' condition'lj
which the properties:- of • Spanish-

Coandees very seldom are. -The,.
Cuntess is by birth aScotchwoman,
a circumstance that in the eye ofsome may account Or her keen- eye
for the main chance,: Probably;;:
moreover.; in ,her younger: xlaya, shefound it highly nc4assary to-eel:ma .
mize; for, like her datighter, tandjuid
"greatneks thrust 'upon" hbrel'itnd
was not born toit, beingthe daughter.'
of n..Mr. KirkpAtrick, whomas ,
ish-Cons u I. atAla lagaoyherkshetad
thegood fortune to attract the'stAten•tion ofthe'Contitde Ittentijo.- •

—One ntternoon last ,weekt,,whilsEpliraitn *as engaged inthresbint Outthe grain driporfithosPatterson' near 'Woodstowni Sa-leijaconn‘i New. Jersey* tbei boiler
exploded,killing. Mr. Cole instantly,

~

and throwingpart i:r,tlie thrope
barn and-setting it on lire. "-'' -
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